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Thousands Visit Second Annual Sheep Breeders’ 
Show and Handicraft Exhibition; Opened by 
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of Agricul­
ture; Noted Visitors Present; Archie Rogers 
Wins Hand Sheep-Shearing Contest and Ties 
for First Place in Professional Shearing Com­
petition; Sheep Herding Won by “Laddie,” a 
Puppy Owned by A. McKenzie of Saturna 





Section; Indian Work; Weaving Competition.
The enormous crowd at the second 
annual exhibition of the Salt Spring 
Island Sheep Breeders’ Association 
on Monday held at Ganges greeted 
the entire day’s program with en­
thusiasm, for not only were the ex­
hibits of handicrafts and sheep of a 
reniarkablj’ high standard, but the 
spectacular coptests of sheep-shear­
ing and sheep dog trials provided 
many a thrill for the spectators.
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of 
Agriculture, paid his first visit to 
Salt Spring Island on this occasion 
when he formally opened the show. 
Expressing keen delight at being able 
to be present on: this occasion. Dr. 
MacDonald congratulated those re­
sponsible for the show bn the splen- 
''',:'did:^resuli.".,;:
Dr; S. F. Tolmie in endorsing Dr.
, MacDona 1 d’s remarks also congratu- 
latedLGavin;G.;Motiatandhiswbrk-' 
'Rrs;;;;on'-:;;theLexceneh6e:;;:bfAtlie:jshbw.;; 
Others; whp'spokefaL, the :pfficiaFbpeh^ 
ing.were; Frank Partridge, president 
of the Victoria Junior Chamber of 
Commerce,. and Gavin C. Mouat, 
president of the: association, who also 
;introdtjeedLW;;;:T'‘''St^?^thv^premd'erit;
; of ; theTSenior Chamber* of Cpmmercd;:
: v'JirAB.'jyMurirdL 'Dejjuty ;iMinisterL pf 
Ag^'jculture; Mrs. E. Siminpnds, yic- 
toria, ^whPi was ijudge pfi thej handi­
craft se ction, and A. E. Johnson and 
\V. Bro0kman,yictoria, judges of the 
dressed meats section of. the exhibi- 
'Aion.'L;:'."
Hand-clipping a sheep in about 7' 
minutes, Archie Rogers, a native of 
the ishind from the Cranberry Maivsh 
district, carried off the day’s honors! 
in sheep-.shearing. He captured the I 
hand-shearing contest and tied for j 
first place in the professional .shear- ‘ 
ing competition against men from 
.Abbotsford, Matsqui, Crofton and 
Salt Spring, thu.s collecting $ 12 for 
yhis afternoon’s work,
: The hand-shearing competition,
though not quite .so speedy as that 
by machine, proved by far the most 
intere.sting.
*T.addie,” now the famou.s puppy 
who won in the sheep dog triabs, 
made a dozen sheep do what he 
wanted and got them into a corral 
unaided. Tins noted <log is owned by 
A. McKenzie of Saturna Island who 
runs many .sheep there. Four fine 
dogs eateieti, ami then' work, con.sid- 
ering that they u.sually do Ihinr herd­
ing in the Imsh and are not annoyed
liv fir« wne 1Hlh> sbor! of mi-
raculou.s. 'I'liey went to one end of 
tViP football field and drove the sheey): 
to ,tin:; other end, keepiing the strng" 
'■-glers'la'-Hne.; 'V:'''
’ Laddie did his best work with the 
Rl,i'agg3ers.i. iOnee;a :sheep'broke from; 
: 'the'' firicki,' (i'iddie. ,showed . Ivis. great 
sisewi am) junvped at the slieep’s Iread 
: .‘rmi :.voon turiH'd it back.
: Tp: the interior of , the, large liali,,
,MrK.■:'A.,’.,E,:'tSiiavndhs. of,. ...Victinia 
' /..jvidged:Abe. 'handicraft; section.s,' df:
' ' wlfich' there ywere « '-large" an,inher, 
5)plh; for Cpmiiet itiou and exhibit ion. 
Ainohg ,tlu; kuler ,wakb . kpllemlidyex- 
:;,,hihit:. of ;wo»'k?;fn‘tm';'i.he;. 1‘iPW‘i'r; Han- 
' dieraft-' • Company of' Victoriii, vvlueh 
was;'any edticationji! fdiHplijy'■m)d'''in- 
'"Adudeti 'exami:de.<i:'.of "Sweaters, .KC'arfH.
’ gewks, t,wee<i Angora" elotli and wOoIn' 
Hind somedteantiftil ImgSi,wppl dnnieil
Madam Scott Here
Again, Friday, ISth
Sladam Scott, the well known 
psychic readei' from Victoria, will 
pay a second vi.sit toj Sidney' on Fri­
day afternoon, June 15th, when she 
will be present at the Greene Lantern 
Tea Rooms, 'where slie Vvill read ciip.s, 
free of charge, for all visitors to tlie 
tea rooms that day'.
, . On her last visit Madam Scott was 
yvek-omed , by a host of visitors and 
those in charge. invite all intere.sted 
to be. present on;the 15th. :
FLOWERsSHGW
illiOSTMNED^
The Saanich Canning Co.
1)u‘ foot of Beacon Avenue, 
has commenced ojierations 
summer fruit season wilh 
stair on duty.
Monday morning of this week 
found the worker.? on h.and to com­
mence the canning of the .season’s 
.strawberry’ crop. Berries are com­
ing in slowly ju.st at present, but 
with the line weather it is e.xpected 
the season’s rush will soon he on.
SPORTS DAY AT 
GANGES DRAWS 
HUGE CROWD
The summer flower show announc­
ed last week;, to be held on Friday, 
June’'SthjAbasi beOn::.postponed ':;:uhtil. 
the tW’ednesdhy ;following,'‘June:. ISthf 
i':,. "Thistis'-the;' second,; In ;'a ■ l?er tes "'of ' 
tliree .showstto :be:'beM by: theyNorth 
and Sop th. Saanich' 'Hdrticultural: So­
ciety and; jtKlgingfrom^.H^ 
receiyed "at their, spring show this 
second event should promise much in 
the way ; of;;excellent displays and. 
edmpetition. :: The showWill be lield 
in AVesley Hall between the hour.? of 
2 ,to' 8 p.m. ; '
Practically every flower to! be 
found hi the garden at this time of 
y'ear tvill lmve a .cla.ss at thi.s siunv 
■and tlie committee in charge ; urges 
tlmt all interested in; furthering the! 
beauties ;of fiower.s in our cii.strict do 
their,utmost to make this second! ven­
ture a huge suceo.ss.:
Schedule:? for the, show may l.ie ob­
tained from .several of the local -store,? 
in Sidney, including the Sidney Ca.sh
Carry, Holhrmip’ .Meal .Market, and 
the Sidney Trading Co. Ibitrie.s will 
be al).-:.o]uiel.c free. Mi all you have lo 
do is s<;cu!'o a list and see tliat your 
entrie.s are made, 'riu-re will nl.?o be 
a children’,s .scjction. winch will in- 
chHi'C a how] of annuaks jintl a liowl 
I'f pf'Vomii*;’'.
Tin; committee iu charge wouhl 
like lo sugge.sl, to all exhihilo)-,? that, 
•fiower.s they think will lu' over by the
l-iUt, I'A’ \ ul lIIJ.-’ VSVV'K
be k<qn in water in a cool. <Iu,r]i 
jilnce anti) tbe show. Thi.s it 5rt:un- 
(jerstood keep.? t-lowers .ia \voij<b,!rfu!l
By Review Representative 
G.ANGES, June G.—-Formby House 
School ground.? were the scene, last 
.Saturday afternoon, of an open 
sports (lay, organized to help xvith 
fund.? by the president, Mrs. V- C. 
Best, and committee, Mrs. A. 
Scoone.s, Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, Mrs. 
Oxenham, Mrs. tv, Hague, JMiss Bed- 
dis, of the Salt Spring Girl Guides’ 
A.ssociation. The Guides, Brownies 
and Wolf Cubs all participated in the 
races, , and each groupj contributed 
.some dance or game towards the ])ro- 
g]-a:m of events. The afternoon com­
menced with the marching on to the 
traek pf. lhe childreri in, their various 
;gr0ups, and! it .would be difficult! to 
intd; a yirettiei-tor , in ore / suitable - set- 
!th),g: for,.tlie!,day’s proceedings.; . t,!!
;; !MrLeslie;;; Jenki ns; :* dr e wt? u p :v!!!the! 
;j:n-*gram;:.Aind" -was ;in chafg-e;; of* the 
■spof-ts. ;tp,;;vvhich; Hie.; e!arlierr!pai-t bf; 
'.he aflcrnoim was given u}>. Tea, 
which followed, was' served at tablejs 
unde rthe: trees - by': Mrs. vScoone,? , -and 
.several hel'ier.?. Tweniy Guidos, who 
had ;5jeen. instructed by /flieirtcaptain;!; 
l\Irsl! Charlesworthy gavebt delightful 
folk, dance,"tire'“Black Nag,”! and;!re-; 
;peated;;the ;performance;'in . response 
to'''an encore.,-*;!.;'
;; ;:The'; Brown ids, .who;! we re in charge 
of tije Brown Owl; Mrs. T, F. 'Speed, 
a3ld; !Tawny ! Owl,! Miss Phylis, Beech,: 
gave a a e.xhihitioh ! of ! the kangaroo 
game. The ;Salt ,Spring Wolft Cubs, 
difectcc! Iiy' their Cubmaster, I\!r. 
George' Elliot, gave a demon.stration
■: One of the best musical programs
I given at Ke.st Haven was rendered 
- last Saturday' night in the lounge of 
I tlie institution by 40 members of tlie 
; t’ictoria Male Choir, under the direc- 
! tion of Mr. Frank Tupman, the genial 
conductor. Continual ujiplause testi- 
i lied to the enjoy'inenl afforded the 
i large audience by the excellent pro­
gram.
Among the selections given were 
the following;
Choruses — “Now Let Every 
Tongue Adore Thee.” “Evening.” 
“Drake’s Drum,” “My Eye.s For 
Beauty' Pine,” “Melon Time,” “Men 
of Harlich,” “Hey! Robin, Jolly 
Robin,” “Haste Ye Soft Gales,” 
“The Pilot” (Sailor Shanties. Solo­
ists; J. Townsend, H. Bate.y, tV. 
Frampton).
Imperial Quartette—-“Mosquitos,” 
“A Little Close Harmony.”
Baritone Solo, “The WTndmill” — 
M. L. Harmsworth.
'I’enor Solo, “The Kerry' Dance”—- 
J. Maurice Thomas.
Violin Solos, “Adoration,” “Per­
petual Mobile”—W. M. Touche.
Conductor-—Frank Tupman.





**By.Review Representative . ;
;! ':FU,LFORI)ibIuiie*:6;'LL;'pi,e!:! Sduth^ 
Salt;!Spring .Island,:;Women’s;:Institute! 
:hd]d!;;a;!ia.5C<bssfuI:;':E3n'pir!d! 'I)a'y;;cdle-! 
hraiion notwithstanding -the unset­
tled weather, .A large crowd turned 
bu t‘!td!! wiindss: .the tpaimddiahd - ba joy 
tlie; dayb outing', ;:*The parade;of:,dde- 
br:ttdd /flpa;i:Si'b:)rs!'':trid ' bicycles,;;!’etc., 
started;, at!'!;i Mo,;pan:" frdm;; the!.;!lnsti- 
tute Hail ;and proceeded / to(Cajitaih 
;Drumnipnd’s ;;:field; led ■;by ;the ;qlieen; 
! {Ruth :!Goodrich" of .Ganges Scliqbl) 
atul . her;:qiarty'. . The quehh : looked 
charming prettily; robed ' in; white 
cre]ie de chene with a cloak of white 
velvet and fur! to niatch,! .Slie carried 





Eirc! of an unknown origin, which 
broke out on .Sunday afternoon 
shcirtly after 4 o’clock, completely 
destroyed the pump hou.se and dairy 
of Mr. George Clark. West Road.
A passing motorist first noticed 
the smoke and notified Air. Chirk, 
who in turn sought the ttid of the 
telephone, which quickly brought 
help from near-by’ neghbors with ex- 
tiiiguishers and pails, but which was 
lo no avail as the, fire had gained too 
much of a hold before it had been 
noticed.
The buildings destroy'cd were im­
mediately,' in front of the barn and 
fortunately the wind was blowing in 
the opposite direction or nothing 
could have saved the loss of the barn.
FOR JULY 2ND
inlero.M to bicycle racing fans 





GALIANO LSLAND, June !G. 
delightful entertainment given by 
“Amigos” Club took 
Galiano Hall Friday, 
were . present, parties
-A 
the
place ill the 
About 120 
coming front
Alayne and Gossip Island.?.
Air. Nigel Alorgiin called for three
cl•jeers for Mr. Zala, wh<j liad done .so
much a.s coach, which received hearty 
ajtplause. Those; taking *part in tlie; 
two play’s Ayere Barbara, Tyviss,, Hazel 
;Whittaker,!* Audrey '"Mills,! ;:, .Edyvin;; 
Alorgan. Dorothy Paiience, Paddy 
/Fuller,*! Nigel;!;:.'AIorgan, !':R!;'!and*;Ef 
'P^ep'J* ■K.vansbn’d.', J*. PageLRffPage’s' 
recitatiohfi'VQu’Applefi’ " was much rhjb 
itreciated.
The .Amigos are receiving cotigral- 
ulation.s on their splendid perform­
ance. BoiKiuets were pre.seni.ed to 
!the;ladies;!at'the!!clbse!bf'/the.'prograni;;' 
;Leslie;/;Fage!;;also!*assisted burhig! the 
eveninir / ■/ Airs* C- /*V;;*AToriran and-yeni g.' ' ://;/AIrs.;/C./'"VLSMp g *!a  
;Alrs.':;A.*Lord ;aeted''as/;hqSte!sse!3i/ Cap­
tain; P.!; C. / Nortdri! acted ,!‘as!rtiaster:bf 
ceremOiiies during the "dance.
Of 
will
is planned for July 2nd, starting at 
G•.;;() p.m. from the big .Saanich Pio­
neer picnic at the Agricultural Hail, 
Saanichton, proceeding north along 
the East Saanich Road to Beacon 
Avenue, down tiie avenue to Third 
Street in Sidney, along Third north 
to Queenks .A’cenue and Alarine Drive 
pa.st Re.st Haven to the East Saanich 
Road, thence .south to Beacon Avenue 
and down the avenue again, finishing 
at the Greene Lantern.
It is jtliinncd to secure the co-op­
eration of the .Saanich and Provincial 
Police in regulating the traffic on the 
highways. Chief Rankin of the Saa­
nich Police force will be asked to 
start the race.
Air. W. .A. Stacey is putting up a 
beautiful challenge; trophy for this 
event, also a small cup to go w'ith 
same, the latter to become the per-* 
niiinent property of the winner. Other 
prizes ’will be awarded the runners-/ 
up, Thorne’s Bicycle Shop, East Road 
Cycle Sliop, “Jack’s,” Beacon Aye., 
and possibly others, yyill contribute 
prizes, for/ this event.
This race .should prove a .speedy 
one as the majority of the distance is 
on the down-grade and the! home­
stretch on tlie : yy oriderful concrete 
highway on Beacon; Avenue. on/ / a;* 
slight ddyvn-grade -should . 'make ;; ah!/ 
ideal; finish./* Finishing/at the -Greehe* 
Lantern //yy ill ■ allbyv severttl blocks "hf * 
■straight-away for .sloyving up.
The race i,s opeti to all residents of 





Boy.f under 50 .vanis
;| Scoones,;
John
.Girls under 7, .50 yards 
JuKticc,
lioy.s !) to ;]2, 50 yards -
lloole.





Boy.? 12 to 15, ,50 yards....Tresharn
Brjidiield,
Girls 12 to i 0, ,50 yards .. Con-
coiplilioj'i it coiistih'ra:h’!c,' IciigUt ,ol 
!iiipt;.'\'!..!... ,. !,!' ..'!
;. ; A fternooii ;/ lea Ojk! .sirnwla.'rries 
a ltd ciX'am will In* stirved during the 
t'ifu.P'iMHVp for ,‘.i)l doHiring/'S'iime,
Airs. F, F, Kipg imd Mrs. J, Wilkin, 
son' Will b-,y in (diurge of /ilriB fyatn'i-o, 
;- Exhibitors;*nry* rea'iindvd , highest 
,!;corc»;wi!l In; kejit'ngiiin nt.tliis sinny 
'hn'd !>t ilcO, clrise' of' tl'ie'.t)tird.,:,i4p:.>\y*it),. 
the fall, the e,xh'Sl:iitor/’-making the 
"highest-. a(fgr(?g)de..,,i5cin’c "-rn" ,tlM;.,..i'ln’eo 
.'.?hoyvs ;;yvill-' be .- /awnrtled ' a" Ijro-nv.e 
medal of 4he ALtitct'niv'o/i' irlisttjil .rib) t-i- 
cUltiiral Askoeiivthih,
, .
On canvas frmn a vmtterii branght by
Bo\ .‘v’ jcick race....Ted Iiigli.v;.
Gii'ri’ MH’it race, uroier 12---Betty
Scnoin-s.
(iir);* *:ick race, ever 12.... .Sticihi
Mariey.
The ; ceremony pf crowning the 
queen yvas prettily carried out by the 
last yca.r’,s (jiieen, G)ady,s Wintrup, 
who in a few yv6rd,s graccfuliy con­
gratulated the queen and yvislted her 
a reign of hji])i.)itiVs.s. The queen wa.s 
presentc-d yvith. a ].)retty bracelet and 
the maids i»f honor with souvenir 
I lirnccdets. the Jitlier.s iutd resigning 
'jueen n neckla.'c and l/ianglc. Tin. 
iiueen’.s float yvn.s I'lretliiy decorated 
in red, yvhile am] blue witli fioyyer.s 
by tlie Alisses Gladys stud Croe .Shaw, 
hntnediakfly following tl'ie crown-
ine eorejiyimv, the jodgi'nf of tti(i 
floats, etc., t(,>ok place. The judge.-i 




the late Queen Alexandra from lilcn 
mark to England,
.Speciti! pniise was bestowetl on Um 
wiirlt iti the chihllren's sectian, 'whieij 
the judge declared to he of Kplentlid 
qtmUly and workmanship, ttnd also 
on a collection of rng.? for exhihition 
only. These were tlie work cd’ Mr.s. 
Alfred JUickie of Bynver I’oint, .South 
Halt .Spring, sind gained the genttnd 
adinlraticm of tlie erwd.
In tb,« Indian work se'’/;tion t.hcre 
'were a Inrge nnwher of Ijeauliftil 
'.sweaters nnd socks. The span and l 
.(/'firdt'd wool exhshit yv5i,« excellent. | 
* A; weaving" com petition,'held/oir' thd' 
stage of the hall nboi drew many on-] ^lookers*'' ■ ' ' ''' '!
,;,:,::l.>ainty teaS'inid lunche,s ,weiM,» serv*.l 
':C(j ,to ' Ihclarge crowd; of'"'giiest't'''lty" 
rnVmher.k of "the /(lahgesi .Women’s 'In*
/'.Ktittrle,;:!;;!/'';:'':, ;, ;/;'.,*.:/;''*/|
.V winiierfi.:' wHJ /m In |
" nexTisfm'O'. , ' "!//';!•■ ' I
SERVICE JUNE lO/S
W'hnt j3r('jrnise.s to he a ver,y jiiier- 
e.stS)lg service yvill lie Iteltl next .Stin» 
day evening at Saint Panl’s Chttrcli 
when parlicuhtr thon,gh1 will he .given 
to the Imys and girls of our coin- 
nninify. It w-ill fake the jdace of tlie 
farnily servteyi which laid to he 'iiosl' 
{V'(ified a few vc.-eel;* ago ori acco'wnl (,>!' 
the nvini.->ter'.':t Mck'ne.sp.' Parents jire 
asked t'O bring then* fomfly to elntrrh 
enjov!'«(;'roe"'('if tlif eh1 "pop'ub'ir 
hymps "whicli;!"yyin,;;,cCn1.re"'arorindi.he-. 
t.herne of the f/en and houts, A 'ooro" 
her 'Ilf hi'ivs "yvill hnve' theSr’ Itoal 
"npHlel.s; 1'or."„Vi»e/'n«e, ...ol .'the,'mtne..ter, 
'Wlip/!'Wt!l' build'''hi:)*''i'i:dk; to thent on 
.'’n(yHrH/’;;.iheir!"«.Ke!.and Ko.s.oh!,i., - ;A 
"VoftHal/ ihvitn'U</iir*i«','e:xtehdiid! tti" ail
ll.. , ;.|:IIII» ip, I t;,,). . , |<II1,|.J,.
Iflans mro;, heingVirunle!.to' - linvty^kome 
upcckil nmoleal' nhmlMiW'.
' Boys’ egg am! .spoon race, under 
12 ■ Hoiiaild lloolc'.
! G,i,rL', egg!, jijid ;fpuoii 
•12-.-Betty 'Hcoones, ■
Bov..'.'' pot lit o .racC' 'Tec 
field.'
; t.Iir'l,-.’ pntjiio rac'C. '12 jcU'd .timh.’i*-'■
Rita'. Dewhorsl.,'.''
tlirli'!*' poitcbO'.race, ;pver *1'2':;':'Gon- 
str'in'cty t'lxeidmni,'!;
' I'b'i'vs' *',ob,'a,acle race, ''Treiditim
Brjidfiehb
, G/irls’, obstmfle, ;r(u;e',w-''V,toi'Ct,/Ile)e.
'*■' Ladi<e;'''';tric:e".MMrfi.';A* Ui*'EB(ot, ■!
...Alenbv..raye''::"Mrt-,.Norman . West. :'■!
After■':'!' the'; 'prize-giving,,'. ,a';,''Very 
lie.fn1.y chey,r;'!w!.m,;'give«':hy!*;!he..cl)il-i 
dreit upd i.otilwokers for Mrs, Oxen-. 
hiiin, !\vho had ' SIC kindly'" Umt ; iterj/*':’*!rh>w:AlrH, 
g.ri'.m'mlw, also ttt Mr. Jenkins .f«ir the I 
k lie had,done ill cenneet-ion with ■'**■* ' 
'proceeding''’, and to liot'li for thi'ir 
generoos ‘hel|i in irudeing the ihiy i.i 
r.itc'cess,
FIRST HOLE IN 
ONE IS SCORED 
: AT ARDMORE
After waiting a year: for ,a ;hdle-in- 
one/to be scored at Ardmbfc Air. G. 
F. Pownall, ! vice-president; of the 
ehtl), jierfornied the feat during the 
ahnuttl foursome on Juiie 4th. He 
wus partnered with Alr.s. Friederick 
again.st Mils. I’oyvnali am! Mr. h’ried- 
erick.
In ih<* wtimen’s inter-cluh msitcli 
host week Iho Cowichnn Golf Gluli de­
feated Ardnidn; 20% to !'J%, count­
ing t! j/ioitits f<ir every match, Ard­
more dt'feaieti AIcAtilay Point. Golf 
Gl;u:ii 8 to I. Ardmore ami Royal Col- 
■woMU (.,ij)t i.lub limt a tie, yvinning 
four matches each.
bn till' imcn’.-' Inter.elob rnatifli iibi'’. 
cO ill. .McAulay Point. .Ardmore wjr.s
defeati'd 7 to 1,
, T’, r, / , •„................ '
Gauge,? School float, '“.Mickey AIotJ,?e 
Ordjestra j” :Kecorui, , Nori.ii - Em),
“Ci'i<)bofof.':auniH;” thjrd,.Beaver INcinl 
Hi:')iO(i!, •'‘Sporls,” re!ire>'-'eri1in,g " the 
'dHrbrf'nt/''')!;jM,>i't;ri'! "'!!;,' !!''!“"
' ,;Mr, FergUB Uesd yV'(/oi "firsl irrize fi'ir 
decoi'titc'd cf'ir, itnd pecot;id svent.' t.o 
.Air, Kyopieth .Mollet,
A1 nrier Rivss w-oo firfil for deenr- 
ntv'd, 'ideych'*'; y'eepnd'i.dlo'yy ,;W«kelin.
' Trleyc'lvrs: ..h'ir;0;,': , '(Swcpi Lorn!ey;
'Sgeomi,. :"re'd<ly:! ItiTig!';; :!lhird, ''A.r4ile..v.Maiidg.;,' * * ;f ; ■*;' ;; ■'*.
':;./'!ietiy!',find'*,)ae!v!(,''iurn.k'carrU‘d';'ofl',,, . .
.tjiv . j IklUiiUul J, ^ . HJUKtJ
i.let' rerofid,.";!; ;/■'!'" !7li:!.yiifdsi'!'girl» ;d2,.!hhdfhnderi-M",
(,)n! Abmidtiy,’ June '4 (.h.,, the ehtl* 
veh'bnited il'S rind - nnniver,wnry by 
playing.*mlxed 'f<mfsoine«, ,;wlsic)>'; yvere 
won. by 'AlI'M.' Wltherliy .and ,.Mr.;. J., 
Mflirattli yvith :the fi/ilhnvivig .scor'e,
.An in.spection of the ; 2rid/Batta* !!
1 ion,; !Ciinadian Scottish / Reghnent, 
will he. lield by; Maior-General Ash-, 
ton. C.Al.G., G.O.C., Al.D. No. II, at 
Nahainio oh Sunday/aftrenodri,;June"* 
the 10th.
;; Tliis iiattalioh, of /yvhich the local ;* 
unit of tlie Ganadian Scottish Regi-; 
ihent forms a part, was! first orgahiz-" I 
ed in September* 1020, ; when /“A” ! 
Com])any: was!; formed in Duncan*; 
Shortly sifter this ;“D” Company (Saa* ! 
nieh, Aletchosin sind !Salk ! Spring), * 
and “C” Company (Courtenay !and* ; 
Coniox) were. organized.
These conipanieK havep in tho pastf! * 
lieeri inspected /separately, but'/upon; 
the formation <if “B’’ C<)mpuny/;!(Nn-!* 
naimo) this year, the organiztitibn of!! 
the battalion yvas completed and the 
I'orBicoining insiiection will he the 
first oeca.sion n)ion yvhich the four 
conipaiiieis liave Iteeri gathered to-; 
getJier in one place.
Tlie Canadian .Scottish Ilegiment 
incimie.i, iwu active iiuilalions, tlie 1st 
BattMlion in A’ietoria, and tlie ‘2nd 
Battalion Kpreud over Vancouver 
riiand with Iiendqiinrters nt' Nanhimo. 
Gulom-i B, B. Martyn, D.S.O., M.C., 
commamiH the regiment, / I-iL-Cploin!!
'.'F,. 'B, ':Stvi)Iiensoii,',!.Victoria,;'/thu'//"I»t'**'" 
Hrillalidii,'nnd';Li,.Cfdoaeb'D.''Il,!"Snrb"*' 
I'ent.;NanaiIV10; 'the 'find* Battalion.;":**" 
;,*Thi:*;:l(.tcab'i,»tii(!»;fhrn;i,!ti;pnrl*!<)f.'’‘D'’!'':*'' 
ComphnybattdyB'aludion', ',Nof!'l'fi!'Phri.';!/
N-v'I'jbtB' 2, (kilvin ''Drake,
;() '.yards, .girls, '1.0 and; ;u.itde»*'-d ,
Nat.niie .Itiincrki ;/,a, 'Rita!, Dewlrur.'^Jl.'
"' '75;;lyard«,"*ho!yK,!,''b2!.!s»nd!.'Uiider'-*'I,'
.8tjiM ;lioldi>:rs; were" M r, 
AJ|•^^* J1,'/‘,Johiif;i)n,Mrs;' 
'Mrs, J.; Ilorel'tutd !iAlb,':, 
'Te.i'rH' trio'e b'ioked'j'lftef
If, , Young, ; N,,,J,un’ierici;
'dl'riibtrm, ;| '';'!■?5 'yiHrd,fq;'!'hbys 
Shavri; j''Ll(»yd;'Roland''''"'fl,'
tO'ijn at Siiit':Spring' nmler/^ml/Lt,; D*'








* 'rh<‘*i!a)U’e at; nigVit wjig alro a great; 
.‘-i.ucceicb 'over nttti'nding. . Sclio- 
fiehr's orche,Id rn yvn.S: in tUtendnnee 
nrid ilnriag tlie evening j\li,« .Beltj 
Choir delighted the audience wit.b 
several '.'/'olo diineeH,
Miss Crtslicli, of Lrulner, tvon tlie 
png' donat'iui I.*y. ."M'r,
'"75" yiirtri," girb-
(.•en Lnc.ey,
) 4' '.ambttmderr"--!;,.!' 
K.'e?tnt-th''!'Ent(>n,;.!,'*!,j 





Hi 1 'ITk IP HAl iHk .1% ! iiiiti.* ru 'donat- by. r  and .Mr/rt, J.
'1 M,0 111 15 0 A K' Wjhmddftce 'donated |>y
MEETING. 12TH
f.itth'' ,v 'r'(tyh:ir., of Vtcio'rin, (vImo 
wei'it t'lf, Ladti'Cr, th.i;- wsis w’C'n by, Mii-jv 
ViterlieVi, nin) tlie Imnil-knUlfil 'Kockk 
atno j'lrewij'tcd tty Mr,'* .Slntw vyere
'Avttri by Mri;,!!Eibf.ley,' !!''^ !'
l':!',.'Thi/';'.f<dhi\ving i.is/tlui '„"lj'»c!!hf; prize:!' 
yv]nner(i.;_
'i''-'' 'tbfv ''■v''rt'r'('l«, nrtij rtnde'r'"'-'/':- "'1'
* Harold,''' Lneoy'; - ;;',:';Biabl;iy"Ba'kt'r;'- ft,
,,,|Tc'(h!y "Byng, , ...... ';,!"
...............  . tturing,.!,'!'.25 .yard's, girri'''G,"ri'rt4:''ymk!r1,
d'id*.Af!(cr'.'I'be,',!Wt»ri''’'*:/,T5ds'/'kuhi'rct'"l,o!'in*Dewhinm J *2'," DoniS''''Gyv«»sb*'!
a,..I, O', .-lo .lOK.'i vf»v H> .iMMiiy .♦no'tiO'i.j'S .1,. 0,0 ,.,y,ai oe,, ,o<ij,.ts, c, < tuid:, uj'ider -.1,
'mehil;itiiriof:'the:. ho(vrd'”and!."tho*mhet«''.| 'Howard .""Melson ;,;'2,*'!l)'ic}«";lI«'mUtbm';' 
ing will 'bbdhrowif'Open Id ':itU.'! i*',''!'f*d 'yards,.l*oya!''l<l!«iml:Wider;«-!"J,
M'n>i*'i!i.*q)a'',Ayhitim: .2:,,.Erancej'''.,Bniith./; 
Tn.''!-';"' ''4t.M'i'ynrds, 'bby;ft'';'opeii''''''”!* b,".b 
! 1'Hniii'h; '2, Gavin'Roland.'
'' )dd' 'yiirds. S'lrh'J oviioi 
Wli.iths; 2, h.ia DewlnirMt.
' Sii'Ck race, ovM'n-'-'"'l, V/tlerie 
2, fiorr.aim?' ‘Wnkolin.
Hoyk’ yv'heelharrow race... E,
Harrison and Hu'l)'i'h .Seymour; 2, Dos- 
mmid .Seymour and ‘Rti'tliidovie!i.
Glrlfi* egg and spoon'ruce"''--'),, .Ida 
l-le'ivlinrsl.; '2, J.,'i!i«n .l-mmley., .
Crab rnce, lady and gehl.hMnnn':.--!,
FoH,<;‘r,!!.,,'Major ;Eric/! Henderson :.eoin-;:' 
tvmhdK.; tlie//com)'j|dty';''witlt*'Ctip't.*,I,'!;St*L 
!.Adn,m aM":f;ecdiid;"tn';,'Comihnn'd,':
./' At;', .'the;!' ;"t^ri)nt';!'' inter-fegimehtnb!! 
rpettb, (.■■ompany. gave u; good..iic-', 
cdthit. :’.d,f.,".themse|ves,!!€pl,;i/J411lott..:'df':'.' 
,No, 1I'lajpon winning hoth the 100 
add '220 ':yard«:''ai;irintf'i,'!whi!e <.hd;!«cdh'/** 
pa'tiy'’*'tug.'df.vynr ;• 't'eam,!'/,A>nd<jr!';; the 
'f'Oa'i'hing'.'f'jf Cj‘,k '',Si»'yerfif"No, H ■l''Pl(r'ri
J;’'fl!'*b '/ham; ..the'; regilHentHb/clmllcngd;'’, 
flip.nieeting'''thl(i 'Jiriiw' haiid'''Of*tli0'"' 
ltd, ,B»1.tiilion'dn''th(b'fina!.’'''' !''''■!/
' A(';/'jht*' .mdiiihly.; 'mc'e'Hng of ; the 
K*at1'i Saanith Board of Trade to be 
''tirdd In' We'«hn'''B'i''dl''nn'TiieHibiv nev't. 
Jtine Iflth, t'ienern) .Sir Clinrlea Hob 
imbllmlcltiVe! K.CAI.G.. 'C.V.Q.,
t 0
.y'ill', ypeak .an; “It'aly* Before
F, ji'ml V!. 'Radh'lovivl'i; ,2., lula, ^,li;^y* 
b'd)'id. Jind Ki'tiinet'h Eaton.
.Cigi'i'reite rime, ludy^, and''.gentle- 
Plan,' !L!,f!iAv'in„!and.,,V'iy'ienJle)/nulds; 
:,Tom'; Irherwo,od;, ivsjdj'.Tiliy "'.Aktsrmmb*. 
<,;it irt’ liigh Jump - ,1, Ida Hewl'iur.vi.:
''ttOvrO'lin"'''' '
/"Ifoyri '.high,.;'jtmip'-..I;';:;,R'n.yjn'o'nd
,Pnr*oiiS,;'Sindh.!!'!! '!' ','!,, !. ,
'''.'Men’s / pole'VanIt*/open;*'-./.'!!bp Bob 
'Akcrniuiin;."2,"''')tey.mond''''Pdri!ohii. *';'"*'* 
♦ 111! program vvas drawn np aiad 
.the ';.*>pdi't#;'maniiged''i;by'!Mr.;'!Kori»t$n 
'W,eaL ':




A hlg .*ij'jnrf„H ilay iiml nlLday prd' 
gram celcbrali'dg;:Jh!y'.''l«'t,:,,wiU'',takd!'’ 
'El''Sd''.!!bll, «l'idy!'.2nd!, C(ri'!t1u'',, Arid.', fulls!
;onSunday).',! under !',Um/'..nn«piw*''''t»f'
iIk' Saniilch. l^itmcer, .Society, 'in, tli«!
' A or ic I ill 1) ra i' G r rt 1 m d V* "S rl -t n I e h t oh.''
'*.';:<!!io'mi«eneing/.at'!!''il;*'o’clock''/: lh*'llid'; 
niMming. ihed'eaiures.'Of .tlur day-wllb. 
h,e/a 'basket'Picidcri.fpoTrnciC'fii'/for/ihw'' 
ehildri'ii. hall eaaieft and i» hi)' daheb
;tnth e:, even ing''/ iit * ■ 1 h<}.A ipr 1 tbfflI:
Hall to fin it'll 1 olf the dn.v,
/ Sdord dclanH next week!
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
SPORTS
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly nev.'spaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, -Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Keeping on top in the Twilight! 
Baseball League without a defeat the i 
Sidney team has chalked up two vie-: 
tories this past week. Playing at the | 
Royal Athletic Park, Victoria, on I 
Friday evening the local player.? took j 
the game 8-5 from Pitzer & Nex and \ 
on Sunday before a huge crowd of; 
fans at the local park they played a ‘ 
tight game to win 8-7 from the 
Eagles, who were striving hard to 
gain a seat in the top berth.
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RE.STORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours; 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
MW,"* In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
STAGE DEPOT. ’Phone 100, Sidney 
24-
HOUR TAXI SERVICE
Bill Jack-son’s hitting featured the 
first game when he made two triples 
I atid a single in four times to bat. 
I.s.sued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office,! “Lefty” Morgan started on the 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver island, B.C. Subscription: I
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Ail contributor:! of articles or news items are reciuested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards ot 1 hanks and In Alemoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
“Cards of Thanks" and ’Tn Memoriam” $1.00 each.
wa.^ replaced by "Halx''’ Jackson, star A
pitcher for the home team, who made 
lire ojiposition eat out of hi.s hand.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Get It At . , .
Hollands’ Meat Market
jnight. Wednesday. June Gth,; 
the Sidney Bluebirds vrill journey ; ^ 
over to North Saanich School ground.-- 
to play the Red Soc’s of North Saa-'







riicn. ’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, June 6, 1934.
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
Miss I.ting]ands, who has been em­
ployed in the office of the Sidney, 
Lumber Co., Limited, left this week' 
for the mainland, where .she has .se-i 
cured a position. !
The Sidney Super Service empor-; 
ium, corner of Beacon Avenue and
League softball games for ' this : 
week are lined up as follow.s;
Thursday — N.S,.S.C. vs. Canadian 
West Cooperage at North Saanich.!^ 
Friday—North Saanich Red Soc's ^ 
will meet the Young People’s C. tc*'”'" -
at L.nver Central Park. Victoria in
l i ' -tv -r O 1S.wrs',’ ^ Notepaper Special. . .
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
3. ffiitrrg Sc S>nn
FUNERAL DI'rECTORS
Per.sonal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton .Sts., 
at Chri.st Church Cathedral





the la(lie.<' league game.
.Monday, June llt’n—N..S.S.C. vs. 
SpenccF.s at Upper Central, Victoria. 
Lucky Lindies vs. Bruins at Sidney.
Victory has marked league play for 
local leams this pa.st week with the
tollowing scores;
Oite hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (oVb-vSl-i)- suitable for writing 
with ink or t\petvriting, and one hundred 
envelope.^ to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Lucky Liiidie,? won from Ganadian ■ 
West Cooperage 18-2 on May ;30th.
Lucky Lindies won from Macca-; 
bees 9-3 on Thur.sday.
N.S..8.C. won from Victoria Wes
J
Third Street is looking spic and span i 6th, at 2:30 p.m'.
tne guests of Mrs. Love's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. .Simister, Roberts’
Bay Inn.
Tne^ luunthly meeting of the Ladies'‘ S.C. 15-.5 on Thursday at North Saa- 
Aid of the United Church will be held nich.
at the home of ilrs. Racey, Bazan i N..S. Red Soc’s won from Macca- 




--------- --------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
Alakt: Use of Our Up-Fo-Dale Laboratory 
for Watfr Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
q::
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
1 Insurance, Ail Kinds I
in its ne%v “dress” of gay colored
I nich in a ladies’ league game. J
; Monday night of this week the two i
paint. Painters from the Shell Oil i eeived the .sad news last week of the ; Lome teams came through victorious, f
' N..S..S.C. ivinning from t’ne Maccabees] 
14-iO and Luckv Lindies from Vic-j 
toria West S.C. 11-9. i
Co. have been busy tffis ppt week] death of his brother, Mr. David
applying the colors ol red, yellow j Nunn, of Vancouver. He left on 
anawnite. j Sunday afternoon to attend the fu-
;Mrs. H. Edmunds and two small j neral service held on Monday, 
children :of .Victoria are guests this! The Historical Society of Victoria 
week at .he home_ of Mr. and Mrs. will hold its annual field d 
F: G. Bowcott, Third Street. urdav of this
y on Sat- 
week, June 9th, at the
, Miss Eveline: Vernon, of Burnaby, Saanich Pioneers’ Log Cabin and the 
is spending a week’s vacation here; -Agricultural Grounds, Saanichton.
as the :At - -IT Mr. , Fred Waters, who has ’oeen
P'^"''ell, Third Street. . j employed at The Silvergrey Bakery 
,: - Miss :WeIton of j for sortie time, left last week to go
: Calgary, were ^ visitors this v week at ; up-lsland, where he has secured em- 
;;the:home bfVMr.7and;]Mrs. S.::i\Ipore;1 ployment. ' t - ,, , ' .
7 “ ^ h; ; " Mrs. John; L. Dolenc; and: ,daughter
:;C,bngratulatibns::„;are; due to Mr. c Arlene,of: Seattle,] are enjoying a
:,j Jack ,W'illiams; ;of:Jack’s Second Hand jwisit here/ at ; thd 'homef of ] Mrs. T)o-
t'Store, ;/ Beacon,;; Avenue, ■' who, chas jienc’s parents,' Mr.' and, Mrst J. Alat- 
Yeached; ahother-rhile stone. tTheHoc- lthewsT; Third;^:StreeW;;:v ;:j
!^?fi^?]’^^^'^f^^tedat;the' hdme;of;j : :.]Th Andrew’s Women’s
,,Mr. r ,and Mrs; ;B. - W% i,Cowell, :.Third,j Gui]d; vvill hold; its; June meeting next
plchii^en, of Victoria, have returned ; Send your EeviewToia Mend when' 
to their home after visiting here as' you are through -with it. '
or Baby Beef and Green Peas for 
Dinner Sunday!
: ALL FRESH VEGETABLES IN SEASON ■
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET , r








The Galiano School won tlie soft- 
ball game against Mayne on May 
24th.
The match, between IMayne . and 
Galiano, men’s teams, Galiano cap­
tained by Archie/ , Georgeson. took . 
place'Sunday, .resulting in a win' for; 
Galiano. :TS-16.7; 7 7 , 7''a
]'7Mr.;; and"'Mrst/R.,;; L:';fBorren ;7De4 






CA.BLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
;7 B Y Rey i e w: ‘ Reprejeritative 7'
Tickets to All Parts of the World
the; COMFORTABLE/ ROUTE;
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THmUGH/j'TRAIN^
7 /To Ail Points in the Middle We/st, Eastern
C an a d a a h d the U ni ted/ S ta t es
m m mi
ttO
77: Mr,: Elli6tt71eft''7;fpf' :'Bridge:; River, 
Tuesday,;; last;'week,.;;on';]tiie7 Prirttess: 
'AIaryh7'....'' 't77i.;,:;.,‘;,;/77':7.] ’;,v';7;;''77;';;';'/'
l\Ir.;:Henry7West lias; left on; a sur­
vey ;parrj' iU: librthern B.C.;' 7',;, 77 
,, iSirs. 'Maude returned Tuesday, last, 
week, after, spending a] v.eek ;in7;Vic-! 
toria.
, ' Miss JesMe Robson, left on Thurs- ^ 
day7fcir Ganges to stay with her sis- | 
ter, . Mrs, G. Mouat, ', i
Rev. R. D. and Mrs. Porter, Mr.?. 
Houlpte and Mrs. .S. .Rose left for 
BanlT, where , they. will .attend the 
hou.se-party of the Oxford Group.
, M I';?. Fraser,, of .Alberni, was . the 
guest , of Airs. Porter last week. 7 :7
‘:';7Eof7;'Rates,;7lti.ri,eraries and Other 
. j Information, apply to Any
Kj';./:..;;‘'.]Gahadian .Pacific .Ticket Agentt;7':7;7'
i Nothing too large or too small. 
; Particulars freely given.
I S. ROBERTS
J Phone 120 — Beacon Avenuei
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
_ Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L'Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON. B.C.





’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY; B.C'
;'SIDN SHOEvREPAi RING7,
-All lines of Men’s and Boys’' 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, ,etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
/ Beacon; Avenue ■ Sidney,/ BiC.
ONE PIECE OR7A CARLOAD
'' .'//J
¥
Every Member of the Family 
ought to have a
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
;/er. /
—As a reserve for emergencies and opportunitie.s, or as 
a safe, con&ervativevprofitablc invesunent.
y-nj*7
'^r nSiiCftlxr'
—As a safe, place , to lay aside amo/urus she saves by care­
ful nianageiTient of tiu! home, and to buildup ;t fund for 
spe;ci'arthings;she;wanrs to'
--That; he maylearn the' true value 'of money and how 
interest makc.sdf.'!grt)\v, |]'i.at7'he inay start caitlyalong 
path 'of tlirifc wiiich/leads tO' ihwnciai inde|>endeuce.
ftif'Dau^bur
—So that she, too, may learn the value (if money and 
begin 'laying'it aude tor future needs*
Tl'ierc is a vSavings Department in every office of the Bank of Montreal 
— Ca'nada’s olde.st Bank —a Bank wliere small accouni-i are tvelcome.
BANK OF MONTREAL
LstabUshed iBt'7,
TOT,A J-,' A s.s.'l! TS'7.''IN"./ '.eX'C B',S S' ':'0' f'' /f To'o'.b 0:0 fo 0''0''
''-'Sidney' Branclu,; A; S.'WAPRHNDER',',Manager





. $2.50 per cord 
3.00 per cord 
... .7 3.50 per cord
Delivered anywhere in North Saanich!
STOCK UP NOW WHILE PRICES 
ARE LOW
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
'ITIONFS: ’I’iionc No, 0 iind risk for llic i-iarty you want. 
.Nigh! ’i’honc; .Mr. Mitchell, (50.Y *
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
II. W. DUTTON 7 7;;
Every thing in the Building Line I
i ';ESTIMATES''EURNISHED ■ '
1
I M arine Drive Sidney, B.C.
2! i
9i•Hi
3: McCall BROS.‘‘The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver St*. 
G.^rden 20T2 VICTORIA, B.C.
BSr STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Wntes St.--------------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Room.? without bath $1.50 up. with 
'bath 82.50 up. Monks from 40c.
®<>«<200C<iCCCCOOCCCO^
1 WATCHMAKER
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD •-• NOTHING TOO BIG
Jl re[)j,jr watches and clocks ofi 
^nuaiity. Any make of watch or I 
‘ clock supplied. i
rnn cmAi , B.C, tOR TOO SMAI.L'>. ^“^®’S'’SOIXiCCCOrg5i^^
J
ih d hi 1 ■I. I Hill
We Credit You With
In order to uncourapo iho;usti of/doctrldty for oookinfr, 
\v(,‘ will lor a liniilud tinu*, to uach now pur-
chakor <'>i a now (.•h.n'.lr.h.' runvr a i‘rt;dii of $45.00.
Ihi:-;. crtidii wdi Ih/- appHed at tilt! rata of $2.50 a mcmlli 
t4,''ainsi the cost to* 'electrical enerpv in'o:'d to operate 
.such range.
For fui! detanH and eomlUions of this .otfer, ai.i|)iy at 
our Doutrlav SiriM'U •'’,'s!e‘Ji*Anrrw or from your electH'Ca!
retailer.
B. G. ELEGTRIG
Douglas Street Opposite City Hall
the “BEEHIVE”
ice Cream, Gonfeetionofy, Etc.
l ine Line .Silk Hosiery
' 7 "FIDNEYv B.C,
■ 'ttliposh'e Bank'7
!' L' '■ D R.; LO U'G H ^'D E N,TI ST
Beacon ;,'Ay'e,,'',, Sidney'''',';
llm,i,rs of, lUteiidnnco:, 0 a.m. to 
:07nL', /''^'a'n('m„lny«,7:T!iur'«dhy«
. aad .'.VatHrdvtJ’H. , EveiiingH by: 
^ ai.pmntmcnt, 'Phorm 03X, .,
Sidney Pharmacy
(.0 E. McNElL) *
YOim LOCAL DRUGGIST
. ............. ................. B.C,
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAVWARD’.S'i
Ue J'ljtvt' itmm o*tnhli«hed PiiU’o
UH6-. .‘S'lanich or distTicl calls 
attf ndi'dTo rmtimiUly by nn tnlB 
cit-nt MtifT. Embalming for ship 
moat n BpociaUy.
:;' ,/,l,A DY; 7. A,TTRNI)A'NT7,'7/.: ;
V34 Brougbfon .St., Vlclorli* 
’PhoncH:
1 'i, ■nf lU'ii I b«it a
S8,t!:j',;''l!Pmnirft'/./40flfi'.,.Chi'it'vlon
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Classified Ads,
RATE: 0n6 cent pGr word, per issue. A g^roup of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 2oc. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
JACK’S SPECIALS —New Gillette 
razor and blue blade, 25c; white 
sugar sacks, 5c; lots of fruit seal­
ers. Jack buys bottles. JACK, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
LOST—Saturday, June 2nd — Red 
pocket book containing over $40. 
Name of owner outside. Finder 
please return to Police Station, 
Sidney. REWARD.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600,001 
Cleared-land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
3 (Ei]urrhpB
ANGLICAN






Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at S a.m. Evensong at 7p.m.
FOR SALE — Speed boat, 12 knot.s 
per hour. ’Phone 20-M Sidney. i
100-SHEET notepaper pad,. 5 %x8 , i
and 100 envelopes to match, your 
name and address printed on both, 
$1 postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Du Brie marine engine 
with propellor and shaft, $70.00. 
F. J. Baker, ’phone Sidney 70-F.
FOR SALE—Jersey cow in first class 
condition, milking 3 V2 gallons, 4 
years old. Mrs. Elli.s, Mount Baker 
Park, East Road, near Experi­
mental Farm.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS — 
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card, 15c, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid. Review. Sidney, B.C.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repaii-s, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, 75c. General 
repairs. New rim and spokes, $2.50. 
Henry Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid- 
■’ ■ ney.'
ECZEMA. ITCH, PIMPLES. Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Ulcers, Piles. Try 
/George Lee’s Chinese Remedy. 
Teenjore, 1501 Government Streetf
./-v'; y ictoria.y .///t
/ ROWBOATS; FOR SALE-^Apply F; 
Ec.kert, Third Street, Sidney.
PEDIGREE/:FpRMS:;-^;jSuitable:;/fbr:
sheejj, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paperj sizef S % /x: 11 -i 
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$ L.OO, postpaid. ' Review, ■ Sidney, 
B.C.';/'/ ',/
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices; before 
: purchasing telsewhere. ; 1401 ‘ May 
Street, / yietbria. ; Alex.^ Stewart, 
/manager.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
FOR SALE—Broccolli ])!ants, three 
varietie.s, 10c dozen. J. Bosher, 
East Road. ’Phone SO-G.
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (5^/!jx8Va), 10c each or 3 
for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the "Review” Office.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Knlsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June lOlli 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sunday Scliool—10 :16 a.m.
Divine Service--! 1 :15 a.m.
V.l'.S. -Every second Monday at 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keywortli) 
Sumiay School—-9 ;45 a.m.
Divine Service—7;30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every ISlonday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation- -10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Churcli —
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
Hope Bay—-11 a.m.
ON SALE AT VICTORIA DEPOT
Enquire of Operator 
for details
Military Activities
“D’ COMPANY, 2ND BATTALION, 
CANADIAN SCOTTISH 
REGIMENT
Extract from company orders by 
Major E. A. Henderson, command-
mg.
I**
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH 
LINES, LTD.
’Phone E1177 -------  ’Phone E1178
CATHOLIC
Sunday, June 10th 
Sidney—10:45.
Hagan—9 :00.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, June 10th 
Sunday Scliop]-—2:45 p.m. ;
' Evening Service—-7:30, , , : /
; Miss Middleton, of ;V^ictoria,will 
be/the/speaker.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
‘^Sunday,-’June . lOtlre/ i/./f
Sunday School and Bible Glass at 
3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
;; ;Prayer arid, ministry//meeting/each 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.
No /collections taken. //
The/Rev. / Daniel Walker,; of the 
Christian Missionary /Alliance; will 
give a Gb.spel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, June lOth 
“GOD THE ONLY CAUSE AND 
CREATOR” i.s the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scieriti.st, on 
Sunday, June 10;
The Golden Text is; “Blessed be
MASON’S EXCHANGE —- Plumber 
nnd Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used ptjje 
and fUtings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE—Space it) this column nt 
Ic per AvonI, Sure results. Mini­
mum charge 25c, The/ Hoview.
it/-
i.
One cent per word per Jiisuc. 
Minimum clmrge 2Bc,; ;
tlie Lord Ood, the God of Israel, who 
only doeth wondrous things” (Psalms 
72:^18).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “Thus saith 
the Lord the King of Israel, and Jiis 
rudeeiiKT tlie Lord of hosts; 1 am the 
first, and 1 am (he last and beside me 
thei'c is no God” (Isaiah 44: 0).
Tl.i 1.' n ‘^1 rnu'i, al'i imludc'' 
the following jiasKuge from the Giiris- 
tian Science textbook, “Science ami 
Health witli Key to the .Scriptures” 
jl.lhcl J.llo.v . Du nil,' rtluui 
is the only cause or Princiiile of ex­
istence, ‘Cause does not exist in irmt- 




•SnlibAtli, Juni) Otii 
‘Divine' Service—1(1:50 a,m, ■
Reml the/advertlFiernentu, eultivHifl 
Iho, habit;; “Shop: in tlio Heyiow 
first!” Von can save time and money.
SUMMlER FLOWER SHOW, Wedner- 
<lay, .lnrio I dtli, Wesley Hal), 2 p.im 
to 8 p.m. Aiisidcos North and 
South Saanich HorticultiiraJ .So­
ciety. Entries FREE. .Schedules 
from seci'ctnry. Admisnion, 10ci 
children, Be, Afternoon tea, IBc,
SHOE RENllRIHG
I’rices 'I'o .Suit The Tinietil
/.//"T'SLOANS
Next Pont Office — .Sidney, B.C,
FREE TEACUP RF-ADING—From 2 
to r», by .Mndum Scott, of Victoria, 
on Friuiiy afternoon, Jnne lfdli, at 
tin? Greene f,nntern, Beacon Ave,
R. S. BESWICK
, GENERAL ^ , 
' HAULING
- -- Sidney, B.C,Eiu«t Road
AN, EXTRAORpiNAEY., OFFER to 
non-rtibHcrllicrM, to become aub- 
„ aeriberiu The “Beviow”,,every tveek 
fropi now .until, January .1, '1020,
THE
for only |LB0, to tiny nddress ill 
Canada. SubMcribo today! The 
'Review/’Sidney','
KEEP YOUR DATE'BEFORE.'THE 
PUBLIC AT 1e PER WORD, Twite 
flpaco In Ud« column to ndvertlim 
your Lnrd Party, Social, Dance, 
Advertlidng ratot upon rerpjost, 
Send ytiiir Review to A frleindl
TUHES ARE THE LIFE
OF YOUR RADIO! 
weak or dtifcctivw tube will 
ruin the heat progimm!
'JACK:^ TAYLOR'
fltinrantorid RADIO Service 
Calld ill your vicinity weekly, 
will tout them in your homft free
' I (sto p' TrtSft
Whether on business or pleasure 
be our guests at the Grosvenor, 
Here you will find tlie friendly 
hospitah'tv of an old-time Inn. 
with the convenience of a modern 
Hotel, and a dining room service 
I'amed for its excellent cuisine. 
Clean, comfortable and quiet, the 
Grosvenor is away from the heavy 
traffic, yet close to the theatres, 
shops, boats and trains. The 
rates, too. are very reasonable
SpcciJl privilege 
to guests at 
Radio Station 
CfOR in the 
Hnul
E. G. BAVNES 
Oumer^Manager
Part I.
Parade.';—The company will parade 
by platoons during week ending June 
9th under platoon arrangements. 
Captain J. S. Adam and C.Q.M.S. 
Kitto will attend the parade of No. 
14 Platoon at 2000 hours, June 5th.
The company will parade at Na­
naimo on .Sunday, June 10th, at 1100 
hours for battalion annual inspection 
by the G.O.C., M.D. No. 11.
press—Drill order with medals. 
Ollicer.s will not we:ir swords, nor will 
they carry canes on parade. Tartan 
ribbon in ca)) badge to be worn by 
ollicer.s only.
Transportation — No. 13 Platoon 
will proceed by water to Cheniainus 
to meet the remainder of the com­
pany at 1000 hours at the \’.L Coach 
Liiie.s depot, where they will embus. 
O.C. No. 13 Piatoon will arrange for 
transijortation by water and time of 
leaving. No. 14 Platoon will procee,i 
by Brentwood-IMill Bay ferry, to ar­
rive at llill Bay at 09.30 hours, wliere 
they will meet the remainder of the 
company and embus. O.C. No. 14 
Platoon will arrange this transporta­
tion and time of leaving, and will also 
ai'range for transportation from Vic- 
toi'ia to North Saanich upon return. 
No. IG Platoon will embus at 0815 
hours at the I.sland Highway-Sooke 
Road, opposite Colwood Hotel. All 
otliers will embus at Armouries, Vic­
toria, at 0800 hours.
Administrative Arrangements — A 
hot meal will be issued to all ranks 
u])on comjiletion of the inspection, 
but men desiring lunch will be ex­
pected to provide their own, to be 
consumed en route, or upon arrival 
at destination.
The company commander desires 
to impress upon all ranks of “D” 
j Company that a full attendance upon 
I this parade is essential.
I E. A. HENDERSON, Major, 
i O.C. “D” Company, 2nd Battalion, 
Canadian Scottish Regiment.
Only the best
is used in the
saturna
By Review Repreientativo
Friends of Mrs. J. Pocock will he 
sorry to hear that she was taken to 
the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, Tues­
day last week. All will wish her a 
speedy recovery. She was accom­
panied into town by her husband, Mr. 
J. Pocock, /who returne'd last Thurs­
day.;,. ;,:■'/
■Mr. and Mrs. J. Payne and soil of 
Vancouver returned home after two 
‘weeks’j/'visit xvitlr ,Mr.:-Payne’s ‘par-: 
ents.
//Mr.;: Fi‘a,nk;/f)ppelaiid'/, left/Saturna; 
Thursday.' for; his ; fishing grounds 
near Hornby Island.
The outward beauty of the Ford V-8 
is evidence that only the best ma­
terials and worknian.shi]) are used. 
But it is the unseen values that make 
for brilliant performance, safety, 
economy and long life. Before you 
buy a new car be sure to get the facts 
about the 1!)34 Ford V-8. Prices, at 
Victoria, from
$92S
NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD
819 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
alwaj’s scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on ; ’ 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
tO‘ catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 
you oblige with a remittance?
There are many things you'll 
want to find out in adv>ance if 
you’re going away for your holi­
days——what to take, where 
you’re going to slay, etc. A 
quick and easy way of getting 
this information is hy long-dis­
tance telephone. A few words 
over the teleplionc will likely 
clear up your problems wiliioui 
the delay of nn exchange of cor­
respondence. ,
Make your vncallori arrange­
ments hy long-distance tele­
phone.
: r’' - 1 llcA ijUciClJ,., ;
SpeJit/a/friw/days-at; Ganges ;recehtly'.i'
Junior FARMER ssxi'■.‘/I®/....
“The eye of the Master fattens 
'■"' ';/his"cattle.”:; ■
The regular monthly meeting of 
tile Saanich Jersey Heifer Club /was 
held on Friday; evening, June 1st, 
with seven members present. i
Papers were pro.sented by George ! 
Oaks on “Oat Hay,’’ Isabel Anderson 
on “Raising Dairy Calves With Litf:le 
Milk,” and Pat Lock on “The Value 
of Our Heifer Club,” : /
Philip Austin aixl Douglas Law.son 
were asked to pre.sent/a papt?r on a 
subject of interest for the next meet- 
ii'k:-' /,''
George Clark has been invited to 
be the guest sjjeaker for the next 
meeting.
THAT YOU CA N BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
iite BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY/ i 
SAME PRICE YOU/ WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- ;; ! 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE yGu THE ; ! 
VERY : SAME ; COUNTER SALES BOOK; yOU ;;] 
HAVE BEEN USING—- THE DIFFERENCE IS ; 7
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE; 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- 
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
B C. TELEPHONE CO.
illlil
CARD OF THANKS
I wisl) t(.i thank all neigliburs and 
fi'iends for the ready as.sistance oil'er- 
(!<i on Sunday wlien my pump house 
and dairy vsete ti.iinlly di?sl.rv).ved by 
tire. Also the litall' of the B.C. Tele- 




Let us handle your next order.
The Review
' GRMNif''CWTI^
ICE CREAM 1”ARLOR AND
TF-A ROOM
' ''ConfecUunery. Tobiiccos ;;
Mri, E. Critchluy, Pi'ofnletreHH 
nc«c«t» «t Fifth .SIDNEY, B.C.
FurhelowsI
•PhtinO 1 (to Sidnoy 0232
FRILLED AND I-'LlITflD 
COLI.ARS, CUFF.S, OR 




Butdi Wood, ur' tirid UV', cord 
Dri'land Millwood, per cord ...... 3.BO
lOmllirig, por eord . . ... . 4.00
W, MAY. Sid..e.y, B.C., ’Phonn .12-F
PHONE G arden 8166






'or Pleasant '^ Summer;
Tlireo-Pioee Bmu-h or SjtorlH Dr(?K(ieH, dealKnod from printed ina- 
terlalH, lUol ffbown in xhtoloH of (fieen, blue and tuiigo, Slzoa 14, 
10, US'arid 20 .......... ■.......... ..........____________________________ .$1,05
.Shortu will) zipiter fartonsag, well tailore(,l, with Imadnt wniKtllne 
(tail pk'itted back, and front. ' Saxe and white, : Sizea 10, 18: and- 
20. A pair .... .,,;■:.... ....... ............... ..................................... ..49
.SliortH of ?.)vcdll<.‘nt;:)pia1il..v «lri!i boUed tit 4vniHUia<,i' iimt with ; 
j'ileati':'d front, Slisuio.'i,of navy and whiti', .Sit/oa M ,l(».20;
only,. .Smart liut Ineximimive, .'A pair'.-.o.IQ:
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
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GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
Vesuvius Lodge, Vesuvius Bay, 
owned by Miss K. Frampton, has re-j 
cently been purchased by Messrs. A. 
R. Street and Roy Lester, of Vancou­
ver. The owners have taken up resi- ■ 
dence on their newly acquired prop­
erty, which they will open for the 
season as a boarding house.
Mr. Kenneth Roberts, of Chilli­
wack and Mr. Ralph Roberts, of 
Vancouver, are guests for a few days 
of Major and Mrs. A. R. Layard, of 
Rainbow Beach Camp.
Miss M. Holford, of Ganges, is 
spending a few days in Victoria, 
wliere she is the guest of Mr. and 
Mr.s. H. M. Hall, of Gordon Head.
The Mi.sses Betty Kingsbury and 
Edna Morris were joint hostesses Fri­
day afternoon at the Harbour House 
Tennis Club. The following mem­
bers and guests were present; Mr. 
and Mrs. j. D. Halley, Mrs. H. 
Robinson, Mrs. C. Springford, Mrs. J. ] 
Mitchell, Dr. and Mrs. R. Rush, Mr. j 
and Mrs. L. H. Garnett, Mrs. Benzie, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Gi’aham Shove, Mrs. K. 
Butterfield, the Misses Doris Taylor, 
D. Moorhouse, S. Chantelow, Daphne 
Morris, Nora Turner, George Elliot, 
and several others.
Lady Bowen and her daughter. 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Bowen, have 
left the island after spending a week 
as guests of Major and Mrs. A. R. 
Layard, Rainbow Beach, Booth Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Bourke Nash have 
I'eturned home to Victoria after 
spending a few days on the island.
They were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Inglis, of Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Goodlake, of 
Victoria, were recent guests at Rain­





On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. A. 
Emsley of .Stow'e Lake Lodge, Beaver 
Point, entertained in honor of Com­
mander and Mrs. F. G. Hart’s chil­
dren, Betty, .Joan and Toddy, who 
are leaving shortly for Halifax. A 
dainty lea was served and the re­
mainder of the afternoon was spent 
in games.
IMiss Edna Mollet has returned 
home after being a jiatient at the 
.Juliilee Hospital, Victoria.
A benefit dance in aid of Kenneth 
Taliouney, a member of the Salt 
Sjiring Island football team, who is 
recovering from a serious illness, will 
be held on Friday evening, .June 8th, 
starting at 8:4 5 p.m. at the Institute 
Hall, Fulford Harbour.
We regret to hear that Mrs. G. E. 
Akcrman, of Fulford Harbour, met 
with an accident on Friday when 
slip]ied and broke her leg
Mr. R. G. Jackson, of 
paid a short visit to the island on 
Sunday. He whs a guest of his par­
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. T. M. Jackson, of 
“Swallowfield Ilaven,” Fulford.
Saturday, June 30th, has been set 
for the annual basket picnic and field 
day of the North Saanich Service 
Club, when the park at the Experi­
mental Station will be the scene of 
action.
All cups will be up for competition 
on this day.
All interested are advised to watch 
for full details in the near future.
GARDEN FETE 













GANGES, June G.-—Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Bond, of Long Harbour, Salt 
.Sin-ing Island, entertained recently 
at tlieir home at a .surprise party in 
honor of their niece, Miss Vera Bond, 
the occasion being ber 21st birthday.
The rooms were decorated with 
mauve and white streamers and a 
buffet supper was .sehved at midnight.
Among tlie guests present were 
, .Mr. aiuF Mrs. W. Wilson, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Itl. Par.sons, Mr. and Mrs. J.
• Bond, Mr. and Mrs. Howard. .Mr. and 
IMr.s. .M. Gardner, I\Ir. and .Mrs. Mc-
Goodman, 
the Misses 
ind .Alice Howard, Nancy. 
Ruth, Bessie, Lorna and Doi'is .Ste­
vens, Myrtle Pengelly, Mi.ss Lorna 
Rogers, Miss Ida Bond, and .Messrs. 
Stanley Rogers, J. Stevens, W. Cur­
rie, .Alfred Hogan, J. Judd, R. Ric- 
kett, H. Nichols, Gordon Parsons, 
Ray Parsons, R. Atkins, Garfield Pen­
gelly, V/ilbert Smith, Bob and Jerry 
Howard, Norman Hicks and .1. Win- 
trup.
slx-HCallum, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. Pengelly,
Amid the lovely surroundings in 
the gardens of “Manor Farm,” the 
home of Captain and Mrs. E. Live- 
sey, East Road, members of the Eve­
ning Branch of Holy Trinity and 
Saint .Andrew’s Women’s .Auxiliary 
entertained a large gathering of 
friends on Saturday afternoon at 
their “Strawberry Fete.” Ideal 
weather jirevailed, tlie large crowd 
entering with zest into the entertain­
ment provided.
Keen competition marked the vari­
olas contest games, the prizes for 
these events going to:
Rev. T. M. Hughes in ladder golf 
with the lowest score of 14.
iMiss Iris Goddard, in comic golf, 
with the lowest score of 27.
Colin Stewart, in “Aunt Sally,” 
with the highe.-'t score of 80.
Dainty lea tables set on a vantage 
s]K)t on the lawn were filled and re­
filled many tunes iluring the after­
noon. where guests gathered to enjoy 
the delicious teas,- ice cream and 
strawberry dishes jirovided.
.A rushing bu.sine.ss was carried on 
at tlie home-cooking stall whore a 
variety of lovely cakes, ])astries, 
lireads, etc., were sold.
Those in charge.report a most suc­
cessful afternoon and would like to 




0^ Made with real lemon juice they
1







SHOP EAST ROAD, FACING HENRY AVENUE












Turn Every Day 1”
are delicious! 30c EACH





Company of British Columbia, Ltd.
PHONE 10
8
Shell Products — iVIade ;it Shellburn, B.C. "^8 
MARINE SERVICE AND WHOLES.ALE ONLY 
Selling Agents:
COPELAND & WRIGHT
S FOOT OF BEACON AVENUE -------------- NEXT TO C-ANNERY
By Review Representative
:BICYCLES,f JOYCYCLESi vETC.;^REPAIRED'::
The regular meeting was held Sat­
urday evening. Fir.st class, work was 
carried out under the Rover Scouts. 
'Fhe following : tests were passed: 
First class cooking, Tom Bowers and 
RoyVMcKay; first class e.stimations, 
Geoff. Ayres, Tom Bower.s, Robert 
Slater and Rby McKay. Tommy :Rigg 
arid Gerald Godfrey V passed their 
Tcout’s pacea : Donny ;McNeil : passed 
f :hisysecond s class-jsemaphc)re; : ; rB6b 
Mouiice and Gerald Godfrey were 
pre.sented with their second class 
badges.
on Sheltered Waters
Seawarc) licj the protecting islands;: landward 
loom the peaks of the Coast Range. Beneath
you the deck of a yPrincey ship; around yoii;
the hospitality that makes 
a voyage pleasurable. .Round Trip from Victoria
(Meals and berth 
included) "‘i
Nine days i .. 2000 miles: . . 
of smooth sailing. Six color­
ful ports of call, two days at 





jMajorf;Hunter:; and j.tliej‘ S:nrit:'; Ma-jji)artui'e ;W;
1 IQ c: :T vr\r\'r» T■^o sic? ’".o F o? 4'1 -n ' . TV .T ? ■'. .4.: X T
Mrs. D. G. MacDonald and son, 
Ronald, of Victoria, and the Misses 
Mhora and Grace MacDonald, of 
Vancouver, accompanied by Miss E. 
McLeod, were guests over the holi­
day weekend of Mrs. J. MacDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Fearman, of Vancou­
ver, were weekend guests Of'Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Smith, at “Welcome Inn.”
Mrs. P. H. Grimmer and little 
daughter, Barbara, spent a few days 
in Vancouver, whore they attended 
the marriage of Mrs. Grimmer’s^ 
ln;othej-, Mr. Arthur Sutcliffe., I
Mr. and Mrs. Motherwell, who, have ! 
made their home here for the past j, 
two months,, left, on Thursday for I 
Vancouver. : Prior to: tlieir depart-j 
ture. a large number, of young ])eoplo’ 
gathered , at : Ho|ie Bay .Hall V on ■ 
Wednesday evening for- a dance in , 
tlieir honor. . The music was supplied ■ 
by, Ml’S. L. .A u chter 1 on id, M r. M other-, j 
well 'arid Art Bbwerman; ;; A number 
of;“'quadrilles V alid i :old-tinie; idaiices'^ 
:were;enjpyed;arid;supperwasisei’ve(l’- 
at An idriight. if. During diisSstJiy -here f 
Mr., Mother\yelI haS;been':Ver>iigener-’ 
;buS 'with j-his;: talents ds ;: ay musician 
.and jiit was
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
The Little Shop with tlie Big Values:
thias Troop paid, ns a* visit and we 
were iileased to see them.
;The'; Lions jweretWiiinersjthiri^weekt
G. Coward came up from the Pack.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
;"nNp;-Yegular,V meeting;'but; Aomeji of 
the crew: attehdedviScotiters’. jConfer-; 




“"TheA-egular ;nieeting;was held. Fri-: 
day evening l and :was ; exceedingly
good';' .'',7
The follpwing tests were passed: 
Compass points, R. Burton, D. Jolins, 
K. Johns and G, Manning; Natonal 
Arithenv. R. Burton.y ,
R. " Burton, won ;the crown this 
week7;.
On Saturday the Sixers imd Sec- 
on d ers, u n d er: A .G, M. Bye rs ah d : Bi i- 
loo G. King: went to Wictoria Scout 
heaiiquarters to , atleiui the annual 
bun feed.
c  with regret that his de- i 
was necessary. , I
coat, or fur nig they could give 
Pack for their Council Rock?
IMiss A’erua Hand and a party of . 
friends came down from Vancouver j 
for the holiday weekend and were: 
gue.-^ls of iMiss Florence Hand at 
Welcome Bay.
Mrs. I’l’ice and two children, of 
iVan cpuver,v.\y erp: gii ests Mast; week:: of 
:Mr;yarid:v Mrs;"- S;,: P.i: Corbett; yHojie 
Bay.
.An interesting demonstration on 
“Cheese ; Making’”: byyMrs.:ifGrigg: is 
-scheduled :f or-:Thursday’s:‘meeting ;,of 
the Women’s, Institute to be held in 
Port Washington;: Hall., ,
Mr. and jIIi’s. Garthjn"Johnson and 
little daughter, Alice, of Vancouver, 
were gue.sLs of Mrs. Johnson’.s broth­
er-in-law and fdstcr, jMr.i and. Mrs. 
Artluir Sf-iroule, la.st week. . : >
;: Mr. Dave Alenzies' hris; returned 
from the mainland to make his hpirie, 
oil:,the island. . He is building a small 
liou.so on tlu! :Ottei’ Ray waterfront,; 
at the .foot ()f Capt, .Amies’:;property.:
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
We liave one of the beat equipped 
jpliints on Vancouver lahuul and our
Is there anyone who hu.s an old fur j workmanship ia adniitted to he second
the none by our many customers, 
handle your next order.
Let
are C,OOL and COMFORTING .
ever so durable and never so 
cheap as now!
Yeasonbie sizes in both Liffbt and
hit ve lalsb'^a; f e^:'fveryl; chbice ;■




’Phtoe 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney j B.C,
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
A I'till Acre, Beautifully iM’eed^^ W^ 




Extracts^; Spices,''^aridi: “Feather-Light’* 
Baking Powder, are all high
Nolle Iioiif'r! Tojii’ (ii'oi’or Can Supiily
W. A. .Iiiineium Coffee Co.
Kill itti; in.: iEiiytuty.uvyii-;:;iiar: Kiy.ii:
Ltd., Monufiicturer*, Victorln,
' ill: me it; ^ tayit: lat: nyKH
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
AVc rnnko « BPIRUAfd'Y tliO rilODUCK: of TIITS; DISTINCT
HidI Lociil"Produce"ui'’-*
' TV:: ;'Tfie';:t(>cal': Butchers'
fUDNFY. n.C
IMlIfilltlllMa
